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'THE DAILY BEE
CMAHAPUBLI8HINQOO. , PROPRIETORS.

BIO Farnham , bet. Oth and 10th Streets.
TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION ,

copy 1 year , In adtancofpostp-tld ) $10 00-

onlhs " " . . . B 00
month " " . . . 8.00-

no

RAILWAY TIME TABLE ,

IM1CARD CIIICAOO , ft. FXCL , MINJUtArOlIS KD

Oil ill A RAILROAC.

Lea Omaha Passenger No. 2, 8 30 a. m. Ac-

somtnodttlon- No. 4101p.: m-

Arrh o Omaha Pawem-cr No. 1.6:20: p. m.
Accommodation No. S , 10 0 ft. m.-

I.HVINO

.

OUAIU BAST OR 80070 IOUFTC.-

C.

.
. , B. & O.7:40: a. m. 8:40: ji. ra.-

C.

.
. A N. W.j 7:40 a. m. 8:40 p. m.-

C.

.
. . R. I. & P. . 7:40: a. m. 3:40: p. m.-

K.

.
. C. , St. J. & 0. B. , IOMCS at 8 a. m. and 830-

m. . Arrh-i U St. Inilt 6:30: a. tn. and 6:62-

t .
W. . Rt.L. A Plw.esat8 a. m , and 840 p-

.Airlvo
.

* a St. Louis at 6:40: a , m , and 7:80-

WK8T

:

OB-

U * M. Iu Nob. , Through Exprcsti , 8o * . m ,
U. i. M. Lincoln KxnrcM 6:20: p. in.-

U
.

P. Otcrland Express 12:16: p. m.-

O
.

, it. R. V , for Lincoln , 11:15: a. m.
0. A n V. for Oeceolv 9:10: a. in ,

V. P freight No. 6 , 6 30 a. m.-

U.
.

. P ' roight No. 9 , 8.20 a. m.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 13 , 2-60 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 7, 0:10: p. ra. emigrant.
_ . P. Denver cuprciw , 7:31 p. m.-

t(7.
.

. P. freight Nn II , 11:30: p. in.-
V.

.

. P. f relent , 8.25 p. m ,

AftllVlXO FROM I48T AND rtODTD.

0. n. fc O ' 5:00: a. a. . 7:26: p m.-

.k
.

. K. W. , 9:46: a. m. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. R. I. P.046: a. m. 9 05 p. m.-

X.
.

. C. St, Joe fcO n. , 7:40ft.: m. 0:15p.: m-

IIKIVIKO FROM TDK WKT Am ) ROtTTHWMT.

0. * It. V. from Lincoln 1.03 p. in.-

U.

.
. P. Pacific Express 3.25 p. tn.-

P
.

4 M. In Nob. , Through Express Mb p m.-

b.

.
. & M. Lincoln Exprc 9 40 a m.-

U.

.
. P. Denver oxprcpjt , 7:35: a. m.-

U.

.
. 1' . Freight No. 14 2.EO 11. tn.8-

U. . P. No. 6 5iO: a. ra. Kmlg ant.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 14,12:15: p. ra.-

U.
.

. P. No. 8 9.CO p. m.-

U.

.I . P. Ho. 12 1-46 a. ui.-

J
.

( , P. Domcr freight , 1:10: n. in.
0. & U. V. mixed , ar. 4:46: p. m.-

DDUUT

.

TBAIV8 RlrWBUN OUAUA ARD
COUNCIL xLurrs.

Leave Omaha at d:00: , 9.00 , 10.00 and 11:00-

m.j
:

l:0 2 00 , 8 00 , 4 00 and 6:00: p. m.
Leave Council Bluffs at 6:25: , 9:26: , 10.25 and

1:25 a. m. ; 1:25 , 2:26 , 3:25: , 4:26: and 6:26 p. m.
Sundays The dummy leaves Omaha at 9.00

and 11:00: a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Leaves
'Council Bluffs at 9:26: and 11:26: a. m. ; 2:26 , 4:26:

and 6:26: p.'in.
Through and local passenger train ) between

Omaha and Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha 0:15: ,

T:46. 8:60a.m.: ; 8:40: , 6:46: , O.-OO p. m. Arrive
Omaha 7:40,11:36,11:46: : : a. m. ; 6.40 , 7:05 , 7:16 ,

140 p. m.

Opening anl Closing of Mf Us.-

tODTI.

.

. 0IH. OL06I.-
a.

.
. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

Chicago A N. W 11.00 900 6SO: 2:40:

Chicago , H I. & Pmclflc.ll:00 9-00 6-30 2:40:

Chicago , B. & Q . . .11:00 9.00 5:30: 2:40-

12M
:

Wabosh-
Bioux

6.30 2:40:

City anil Pacific. . 9.00 6-30 2:40:

'Onion Pacific 4:00: 11:40:

Omaha & 11. V-

B.feM.
4:00: 11:40:

. la Neb 4.00 8:10:

Omaha & Sioux City. . . . 600 7:30
B.&H. Lincoln 10.80 6:00:

U , P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30: 11:00:

U , P. Denver Exp 90.-
O.

6.30
. . Sioux City 4 St. P. . .11:00: 2:40:

Local malls for SUto of Iowa leave but once a
day , viz : 6 SO a , m-

.Oiflee
.

open Sundays from 12 ra. to 1 p. m.-

TTI03.
.

. F HALL P M.

CPZK-

EiBusiness Directory.
Abstract and Real fcitate.

JOHN L. McCAQUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. BABTLETT 317 Bouth 18th Street

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS
Room li. Crolghtou Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. . Room 2, Ciclchton Block-

.Booti

.

and Bhoei.
JAMES DIVINE & co. .

Tine Boots and Shoes. A good assortment of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Barney.-

THOS.

.

. ERICKSON , 8. E. cor. 16th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

'80S 10th street , manufactures to order good work
J fair prices. Recalling done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARR1MER Manufacturer. 1517 Douplasst.

Books , News and Otatlonery.-
J.

.

. L FRUEHAUF 1016 Faroham Street.

Butter and Egg*. ,

J403UANE & SCnnOEDER , the oldest B. and E-

.tiouse
.

in Nebraska established 1876 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
Bontlmeet corner lethand Dodge.

Boat Board for the Monty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

2lei.Ii
.

at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash.
Furnished Ttnntna Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-

WM

.

8NYDERlith and Harney Streets.

Clothing Bought.-

J.
.

. HARRIS will pay hlghestCaeh price for second
bsnd clothlnr. Corner 10th and Farnham-

.dewo

.

ers.
JOHN BAUMER 18U Farnhun Street.-

Junk.

.

.

H. BEBTHOLD , Rags and Metal.

Lumbar , Lime and Cement.-
VOSTER

.

& GRAY corner 6th and Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Qlassware.-
J.

.

. CONNER 1309 Donxlas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor * .

0. A LINDQUEST ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors is re-

ceiving the latest designs fpr Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen's wear. Stylish , durable ,

and prices low as ever 21618th bet DouiFaru. .

Millinery.-

MRS.

.

. 0. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
Hosiery , Gloves , Corsets , &c. Cheapest House la-

the West. Purchasers save 80 per cent. Older
bv Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNK&BONB cor. Uth & Jackson sU

Hour and Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 6th and Farnham Bts. ,
Welshans Bros. , proprietors-

.Urocer

.

* .

E. STEVENS , list between Oumlng and Izar-

T.. A. MoSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Streets.

Hardware , Iron and Steel.-

OLAN
.

4 LANGWORTHY , Wholesale , 110
112 Uth stiee| ,

A. HOLMES corner 16th and California.

, Harness , Saddle *, &c ,

U. WElflT 20 IBth St bet FaroHarney. .

Hotel *
ANF1KLD HOUSE , Oeo. Canfleld.Bth & arobam-

OOBAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 818 farnham 81.

BLAVEN'S HOT L, F, Blaven, 10th St.
Southern Hotel Gus. Uamel 6th & Leavenwortb

Drugs , Paint * and Oils.-
KUUN

.
& CO-

.rharmaclsta
.

, Fine Vane Goods , Cor. 16ln and
Donci > s treota-

.tf.
.

. J , WUITEUO UE , Wholesale & RoUll , Uth tt
0. FIELD , 022 North Side Cumlng Street
FARR , Drutrglst. 10th and Howard Streets-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' Block Cor. Uth & Dodge.

Dry Uoods Notion *, ttc.
JOHN IL, F. IEUMANN * CO. ,

Hew York Dry Goods Store , 1810 and 1812 Farn-
.htm

.
strtct.-

L.

.

. 0. Enewold also boots nd shoes Ith & Pacifi-

c.rurulture.

.

.

A t, GROSS , New and Bcoond Hand Furniture
nd Stoves , 1114 DcmtU*. Highest caeh price
aid for second ban j goods.-

BONNER
.

1809 Dowd* St. Fine goodt , &c.

rtrcerYorki.O-
MACA

. r

FENCE 00.
OUST , FRIES fr CC . 1218 Hirney Bt , 1 mp ov-

d Ic Boiei, Ircc and Wood Fences , OOSw-

Uiac *. OoanUll Ptne and Waloot|

Cigar * and Tobacco.
WEST k FBttSCH KU , manufMturers of-

tnd Whole-ale Dealersl n Tobnccos , 1805 I
V. F. LORRNZRN manufacturer 1416 Fsrnhim-

Florist. .

A. Donkghue , plants , cut flowers, seeds , ooqotM-
etc.. N , W. cor. 16th and DouplM strceta

Civil Engineers and Surveyor * .

ANDREW ROSKWATEU , Crclchton Block ,
Town SurTcr*. Grade and ScwrrMr" Syntems a-

Speclt.lt ) . __
Commission Merchants.

JOHN 0.IL L1S.1414 Dodsre Street.
0 B BHKllF.n. Fortlctolls see largo adtertlni-
nent

-
In Dalit and Weekly ,

Oornlca Works.-

Wostein
.

Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Rooftlng , Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Office 1218 Harnoy St

0. SPKCIIT , Proprietor.-
Galranlted

.
Iron , Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,

manufactured and put up In any ) ari ot the
country. T. SINllOLO 410 Thirteenth street

Crockery.-
J.

.

. BONNKR 1809 Dou IM street. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

GKO.

.

. H. PKTEnsON. Ale IlaU , Caps , Boots ,

KhoMi , Notleni and Cutlery , S04 8. IQtli street

netrlgerator *, Canfleld's Patent.
0. F. GOODMAN HOi St. bet. Farn. A Harnoy

Show Case Manufactory.-
O.

.

. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of She
Cues , Upright Cases. A . , 1317 Cass St

FRANK L. GKRHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South 10th street ,

between Leaven worth and Marcy. Alt goods
warranted first-claw.

Pawnbroker * .

ROSENFELD. 10th St. bet , far , ft Har-

Utoves and mwaro.-
A.

.

. BURMESTKIt ,

Denier In Stores and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Koofa and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1809 DoutlM St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholcailo and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows Hall.

Physicians and ! Surgeon * .

W. 8. OIBRS , M. D. , KDom No 4 , Creighton
Block , 16th Street

P. S. LEISKNU1N.G , U. D. Masonic Block-

.a
.

L. HART , M. D. , Eye and Ear , opp. postofflce-
Dll. . L. B. QRADDY.

Oculist and Aurlet. S. IV Uth and Farnham Stn

PhotORrapnors.-
GEO.

.

. HEYN , PROP.
Grand Central Gallcrr ,

212 Sixteenth Street.
near Masonic IU1I. Flrst-claas Work and Prompt'-
noaa guaranteen

Plumbing , Qas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARPY A CO. , 21612th Bt , bet. Karnham
and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. 7ITZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street-

.alntlng

.

an aper anglng.
HENRY A. KOHTKRS. 141 !> Re Street

Shoe Storest
Phillip Lang 1820 Farnham St. bet 18th ft 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1416 Douglas St. New and
Second Hand Furniture , Uonso Furnishing Goods ,
&c. , boutrht and sold on narrow man-In *,

Ualoons.
HENRY IfAUFMANN ,

In tne now brick block on Douglas Street , hu
Just opened a most elegant ueej Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day.

" Caledonia " J FALCONER 670 16th Street.

Undertaker * .
CHAS. RIEWE , lOia Faruham bet 10th & lltd.

00 Cent Store *.

P. 0. BACKUS 1206 Farnham St. , Fancr Goods

T. JAOKSON FLAN *

(A Graduate from the University of Pennsyt-
vanla at Philadelphia of the

Class of 1840. )
Tenders his professional services to the citizens

of Omaha and all others needing the same , pro
dlcating his claim thcrofor from 40 years' ex-
perlcnco , sixteen > ears of hlch time he spent In-

bouthjAtnerica , from which country ho has Just
returned , raining whilst in the provinces many
remedies for various diseases common to this
country from the natives of the same.

The Doctor makes a specialty of all Chronic
Diseases , particularity those of females. Ho may
be found at his rooms at the Planters' House ,
corner ot Dodge and Sixteenth Streets *

*

n23eodlw4nno M"" *

"DUE CONTINENT
,

UI17STRATZ.D WEEKLY.
The Demand Still Increasing1.

75,000 Copies of No. 3 Called for ,

Among the contents of number 3, whichIsnow
( any and for sale everywhere , will b found con-

tributions from such prominent authors is Philip
Bourke Marston , Mary N. I'reacott , Donald G.
Mitchell , Julian Hawthorne , Edward Everett
Hale , Prof. Henry E; Shepherd Mabel Collins ,
George Parsons Lathrop , Dr. F. L. Oswald , Mrs.-
F.

.
. A. Benson and Harry Castlcmon , besides all

the popular editors of our various departments.
All newsdealers f booksellers and railroad

agents keep on hand NOB. 1 anrl 2. Specimen
copies eent free. Address ,

Our Continent Publishing Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE KENDALL

PLAITING MACHINE

DEESS-MAKEES' COMPANION ,

It plaits from 1-10 ot a n Inch to
width in the coarsest felts or finest silks

II does all kinds and stj los of plaiting In use.-
No

.
lady that does her own drcaa making can

afford to do without one as nice plaiting Is
never out of fashion , If teen it sells Itself. For
Machines , Circulars or Agent's terms address

CONGAR & CO. ,_113 A.dama St. Chicago , 111

FAST TIME II-

In going East take the

Chicago

* Trains leave Omaha 8:10: p m. and 7 :< 0 a. m ,
For lull Information call on H. P. DUE' , , Ticket
Agent , 14th and Farnham Sts J. BELL , U. P.
ittllway Depot , or at JAMEST , CLARK , Goner-

Ageni
-

, Omah *. ._ ]al7m&e tf

COUNSELOR - AT - LAW
J. H , MoOULLOOH ,

Room 4 , Creighton Block , Fifteenth Street.-
I

.

I nl6Sm-

DR. . F. BOHBRBE ,

Physician and Surgeon.CH-

UONIO
.

DISEASES , RHEUalATISM , Jtc. ,

A SPECIALTY.

"--" No. 1412 Farnbim St. . between 14th and
Uth. Omaha. Kcb. |28cp"-

'BYRON REED &. CO.
OLUKBI KHTABUBUID

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

Keep a complete abstract of title to H <*
R Utn In Omaha n Dout-lM countv roivt

JI-

.Emplopent

.

Agent !

Railroad Outfit on Short Notic-
e.llltb

.

St. , Near Farnhara.-
mlcodtf

.

THE PIONEER OFBELIQM

The First Olmroh nnd Cathe-

dral
¬

iu Omaha nnd Nr-

brnska.
-

.

The Eighth Street School nnd Its
Hnllawod Memories nnd Ills-1

tot la Nolrthuorn ,

Tlio rnpiil oncroicliinent of cnnuncrceon
precincts hnlluucd by iissoclntiom of the-

e rly clnyi Imi brijtlitencd the memories ol-

ttio pioneers Mhcu
' In reunions of sweet lltnl thought
Thcj summon up remembrance of things l aat ,

And rnyq of light penetrate the mlsls BUT

rounding the history of the spot tipun which
the tins nring hniul of progress In now nt
work Probably no other point In the
city poMiemw fmchnttractlon for old GUh-

ollcs nnd thair children the block where
otnudn the Klghth atrcct school nnd It-

1ancle it, weather worn Neighbor * . Time
1ms robbed them of their prlmltUo glory ,

and the thrlno around the dcvoiil
gathered for ninny years to offer Inccnso-

to the Mo < t High , will soon nmko way for
the modern civilizor to its iron not1
work on ths city Iront.

THE I11.0CKS DKOnoUNO
recently condemned by the 11 , k M1 , rill
road company cast of I'ighth street In
chides the two lots upon which the old
school stands , with the exception of thcfce
two lots nnd Mr , Kestnor'a property , the
( round has nil Locn purchased. These
latter Imo set n price which the railroad
company comlder above a just valuation ,

and the courts will probably bo called
upon tn ellect n settlement. As the de-

molition of the old school is only n, question
of a few weeks , its history, Inseparably
connected with tint of the Ciithollc
church in Onmha and Nebraska ,

will bo timely nnd Interesting
to all. It is fact , strAitio us it may poem ,

tint the history of this venerable build *

ing. which figured so prominently in Urn
etrly dayri of Omaha , has never found a
place , comineiwmite with its moiits , iu
tiny of the records or historian of the city-
.It

.
is n pleasure , therefore , to pi vo.tho pub *

Ho the unwritten chapter of church his-
tory

¬

, gathered fiom authentic eourco * .

Early in the fifties , the streams of immi-
gration that sur ed westward from the
stntoj were closely followed by thfl minis-
ters

¬

of God , whose zeal in the holy calling
tended to mitigate the hard-hips ot border
life.

VILLAGES OK 1'APEn

sprang up everywhere , and townsites wore
striked at every ri cr ford The Indians
had not relinquished their title to the land
upon which Omaha stands before corner
lota were mapped above the graves of their
hires. The first claim was made in 1853 ,

He.eral months before our venerable post-
master

¬

appenrcrl , hat in hand , upon the
scene , but scarce a yrar had past before
the Indian title was extinguished and Nt-

bra'ka
-

organized OB n territory. The ap-
pointment

¬

of Governor Uurt nnd Secre-
tary

¬

Cuining to administer the lawc , gave
the town considerable prominence , nnd
every effort was made by the citizens to
show the advantages of the plnco in order
to secure the < apital prize. The rush for
the new Mecca on the banks of the Mis-
souri

¬

included men of all creeds and pr -
fessions. The fint minister, of whom
there is any record , was llov. Mr. Cooper ,

a Methodist , and
THE HRST CHURCH SEnVICE-

Hwcro held in a log building familiarly
Imowh as the Old Claim Iluueo , on the
13ih of Augu t , 1854. Meantime the ter-

ritorial
¬

capital was located here and work
commenced on the capital building. In
the summer of '55 the lirst minister of the
Catholic church , Rev. Father K&imonds ,

visited the town , greatly to the joy of the
score or more families and many single
members of that faith then here. He en-
joys

¬

the honor of having been the pioneer
priest in Omaha and the territory. Ho
ministered to the spiritual needs of the
Catholics , nnd celebrated HZ5-

in the representatiye hall of the capital.-
By

.

hia real and his encouraging words the
first stops toward the erection of a church
were taken ; funds were collected , and the-

E
reject had gone so far that the trenches
>r the fqundation were duz on the north-

east
¬

corner1 of Eighth and'Ho ward streets.
The digging of these trenchea led to i.

great commotion. The founders of tfie-

t jwn had laid out a park , extending from
Jackson to Davenport streets , a block in
width , for which their brilliant imagina-
tions

¬

pictured future generations singing
their praises while "sporting on the
green. " Most of the" town at that time
was in the valley south of Harney street-
.Bnidi

.

, weeds and Indian mounds were
thick in that vicinity , and corner stakes
were difficult to find. However , word
went through town that

"TUB IBISH WKHE JCMI-INO THE PAUK , "

and the population turned out (o a nnn.-
Tlio

.

Irish did not scare at the display of-

superldr strength , but soon convinced the
belligerents by finding the stakes that they
were correct.

Before the foundation of the church was
laid Father ,CimnondH was suddenly called
awa7 by Bishop Lores , of Duruque and
the building was abandoned. The park ,

too , disappeared noon after , and furnished
a large portion of money that built the
"Herndon House , " now the U. P. head ¬

quarters.
The Cathalislid, not long remain idle ,

fur wo find that early In the spring of '50 ,
with funds already collected , and the do-
nation

¬

* of recent arrivals , contracts were
let for building

THK KIUST ciiimcH-
in the city and territory. The two lotw
were donated by the Nebraska and Iowa
Ferry Co. The building was to bo of
brick , 24x40 , The contract for the istono
foundation was given to two sterling rep *

reuontativcs of warring races. Mr , James
Ferry and Jenkinson. They also enjoy
the distinction of having laid the founda-
tion

¬

of the cap tel building and that of the
"Wettern Exchange Dank , " now occupied
by Caldwell & Hamilton. The former is a
hale and hearty farmer near Fprrst
City, tiarpy county , and father-in*

law of our present county treasurer.
The stone waa firt brought from Luta a
quarry , afterwards from J , II. Mold's
and Bom ? frnm'.T , H. Green's. The brick-
work was done by the firm of Bovey &
A ) matrong , also builders of the Capitol ,
and the first brick wts laid by Mr. Henry
Livesey of this city , one of their employes.
The carpenter work was done by wolfel &
Baker of Columbus ,

While the building was under way
Father Scanlan of St. Joseph , Mo. , arrived
in town nnd celebrated the second mass in
the parlor of the residence of ActingGov-
ernor

¬

Cumlng ,' Tills brick houee still op-

cupies
-

a conspicuous position on the cor *

ner of 17th and Dodge streets , and can be*

easily distinguished from the more elnbor *

ate architecture of Its modern neighbors-
.It

.
is still tenanted by Mrs , Uumlug , ade *

vout anil highly respected old lady, whose
real aijd prominence In those days united
the Catholics In their efforts to build a
house of worship. ,

Shortly after the completion of the
building Father Scanlan returned from fit ,
Joseph end dedicated Kt. I'hllomeim's
church in AugUBt1850. The building was
crowded by Catholics , and many people of
other creeds which deuired to appropriate ¬

ly honor an event ot such importance.W-

HOTIIKY

.

WEIIK ,

Most of those whose names nro con *

nected with the building of this church are
still in our j inli.it. To .Men.-irs , Ferry ,
O'Connor am1 Murphy, thu latter a brother
of Mr. Friuk Murphy and Mrs. Cuming ,
1s due the credit of having started the

tubsciipllon * nnd managing the construe *

tlon. The fr 116vrln t names of families
prominently connected with the opening
of the old church , are recalled from n
much larger" mim cr : Kerry , O'Connor
the Murphys , C .dsidys llickcyx , Tlcruant ,
Toners , Connplly * . Kcnnclly1 { ley* , Kcl *

I ys , Heffloys. Stiltons , Hynns , Hnlme < es ,
Orndyn , Hnghw, Mo Vrillc * , Unrt. Farmer ,

Swift , Durkloy , , Cnrrlgw , and
the father of Mr. James Crcli ht ni

Having secured n church b iildip7 the
Catholic * naturally otpectcd to enjoy the
bcnefilB of regular i , Hut "thi y
were disappointed , Father Stnulan're ¬

mained only n few and wns fol.
1 wed , cnrlr in the winter by Father

from IlHnnin. At the end of
three months he was rciuo ed by Bishop
Mio <o and the church doom looked.
Among the visiting priests of 67-8 ,
wluiso names can bo rec.illcd nro Father *

Augustlno and Tracy from Kan n , nnd
Powers from Mlcsotiri ,

THK KIIIST rASTOtl-

.In
.

the fall ol 'fiS Kev. 1'athor Cannon ,
of the Benedictine order , cntno up from
Kanfan , bearing letters from Fnthor-
AtiKuitino , superior of the order , auth r *

Izinghim'to take cmr o of the church ,

Ho waa instnllfd M the hr t regular pM-
tor

-

of St. Philomcna's ; and linmwllntoly
began to minister to the * pl itud needs of
his flock , and the temxral| wants of the
pArixh. The first great need was n resi-
dence , but this was Kwn Riippllcd by
building nn nddltlon tn tin rear of the
church , UuriiiR the winter of YiS-'J , the
vicarinto of Kansa-i and Xcbraskn was
divided , and llev , James O'Oorinnn , of
the Trnpist| monaatcry nt Dubuijue , n-
pointed Ucar apostallc. Ho was come-
crntcd

-

at St. Louis on the imh of M y,
18r U , and reached Omnha the latter part
of the same month. Thin prelate had the
mournful nnlMnetion of tindlin ; only twn
clergymen in Nobrn ka charged with the
euro of about 300 families | read along the
ihcrcounties. Ho was undecided lorn
time whore to locate , and inducements of
the most substantial kind were offered by
the citizens for an Immediate dtclsion in
favor of Omaha , The olfcr mnnuntcd to-

SIXTTTIUIIIK tULI. LOTH.

But the blfih'ip wns not fnornbly ! m *

pressed with the town nt that time , for
had ho been worldlywUoand accepted the
gift their value to the church to day
would bo incalculable. Ho finally con-
cluded

¬

to remain and occupied as a real-
dctiCH

-

the whlto houee on the roiitlicont-
c. . rner of Harncy nnd l.lghtli htrects ,
which wns vacated by The * . O'Connor for
that purpose. The church was then ole *

rated to the dignity of-

A CATHEDRAL.

Father Cannon was succeeded ns pus tor-

by lltiv jNVilliam Kelly , wli i was ordained
in the church on the UMh of June , 185 !) .

The bitter , after years of nctha survico
throughout the diocese , is assistant paator-
nt the present Cathedral nnd n mcinuer of
the bienop'n council. Ho wns succeeded
uy Jj'ntlier Dillon , nnd nt different times
since then Fnthors Lawrence , McMnhon ,

Hayes , Curtli , Daxncher , Greonebauni.
and Ki'an have been pastors of the old
church.

THE FIR8T C1IOIU.

The old temple was severely jdain and
unpretentious , free of ornamontution with-
in

¬

nnd without. A simple wooden cross ,
devoid of paint or gilding , surmounted the
western gable , mutely proclaiming , "In
this sign conquer , " The altar occupltd
the southeast corner ; the opposite i orner
was partitioned off and used as the sac in-

ty.
-

. A rude gnllery or organ loft wn buiit-
o er thu entrance nnd n choir organised
shortly nfter the BUlion decided to per-
innnently

-

locate here. The first oicanist-
wns Mrs. Burkhnrd , diughter of Vincent
Burkley. The members of the choir were
Mr. and rs. Vim ent Burkley , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Bremer, Mrs. Schlcnk ( nee Mnry-
Wnrehnm ) , Mm. John A. Creighton , Mra.
James Callaghan ( ncc Mary D ily ) , nnd-

Airs. . C. A. Leary (me Louisa Burkloy ) .

SHORN OF iw atom.
After the completion of the Ninth street

Cathedral in 1807 , the church waa turned
into a school and placed in charge of the
Si-ters of Mercy. In thin capacity it
served to'laythe foundations of faith In-

handreds of the youth ol the city , and to-
crulda their footsteps in the paths that lead
to usefulness and honor in after life. The
charges of a quarter of a century has not
disturbed a eingle feature of the old tem ¬

ple. . A waa built on the south
uide a few years'ago to accommodate the
rapidly increasing number of childien , but
with with this exception it standsto day
as it did in " 5G , when the pi neora gatli-
p"c

-

.'. within its unplastored walls to ren-

der
¬

homage to Beingi above.I-

lEMIHlBCKNOK.Otf

.
ITH NEiaHROllS.

The steady increase of the youth of the
church , from immigration and natural
causes , necessitated nt un early dny the
erection of A school building. First n-

imnll frame was put up south of the
church , ntd this for a short time accom-
modated

¬

both sexes. Another and
larger frame was soon built and set
npnrt for the boys , The first teacher
was n Mr. Webster , who waa succeeded in'-

GG by our present coun y treasurer , Hon.
John Hush The'latter' , it is anid , had
the fortuto of limping the intellectual
destlnlei of as llvrly a crowd of boys as
was ev er crowded into a frontier scluol-
.Itigid

.
discipline and a good supply of-

shiuglos , with a disposition to promptly
apply the latter , was necessary five days
out of seven to''rear the tender thought
and teach the young idea how to shoot. "
The Doys were expert shootieta from the
shoulder , and exhibitions of the "manly-
art" without were much mare frequent
than intellectual contests without the
Hcbool. Many of

THOSE 1)01H)

now occupy positions of trusts and respon-
sibility

¬

in the various departments of in-

iustry.
-

. Among them are J. Linehan ,

Terrence and John Mahoney , Patrick and
John Swift , John and Mnrtln Kennedy ,
James , Frank and Will Norton , Charles
nnd Joseph C'Byrne, Willie nnd James
Moran , .John .Creighton , Peter MoLer-
mott

-
, Frank Birmingham , Patrick Clif-

ford
¬

, Thomas and John Garvey , John and
Jerry Mulvlhlll , Will Keith. John ,,* . , ,
.Tames Fagan , Frank Burkley , I'atrlck
and Dennis Cairoll , Thomas and John
Barry , Thos. Dunn , i.nd John , Tom and
Frank McUovern.-

Mr.
.

. John McGouldrlck followed Mr.
Rush at teacher , and after a few yearn
service was ordained a priest. JJ is health
soon failed , however , consumption , slow
and certaw.Bet Ji) . nnd In a few short
years A ftealous ana brilliant servant of the
:hurch was laid to rest in the cemetery of
the Holy Sepulchre. Mr. Courtenay was
the next teacher , followed by Mr. Watson ,
and finally MM. Quanp. Iu 77 the build-
Ing

-
was moved to North Omaha , aud con-

secrated
¬

as a church when the pariah of
the Holy Family was created. The coin *

plt-ti'm of the batcinent of the new church
deprived It of its holy calling ) the loony
prattle of youth ow echpes within its
walls , and to-day it serves the purpose
originally intended'

Time has dealt lealently and fortune has
favored most of the laymen connected
with the old church , but the ranks' of the
clergy have been thinned by the hand of-

death. . The Iteyerond Bishop and Father
Curtis sleci ) beneath the maiblo shrine
their anus liftlped to raise. Father Scan *

Ian. too , has Joined the immortal throng ,

and Fathers Tracy , Kavannuph and Can ¬

non. But little now remains to complete
the ruin and destroy the last link connect-
ing

¬

the dead past with the progressive
present ,

Escaped from , the Toils.
John Bacon , Liporte , Ind. , miles ;

"Hurrah for SI-JUNO BLOSBOM ; it's bll you
rocowineud it to be. My dyspepsia lias
all ywnlnhed. Why don't you odv rtlie it ?

What allowance will you make If 1 take a-

do n bottles , so that I could obllgu my
friends ocomlonally ?" Price 60 cents ,
trial bottles 10 cents. fe Seodlw-

Stuto RollKlotiH Nowu.
The Oatholio church pf Falrfield is fi e-

of debt.
The North Bendersre experiencing ft

revival ,
The new Baptist , church nt Kdgnr la

completed , ' *

The new Congregational church at Fair-

field will lw dedicated lo-motrow. Rer.
0. W. Merrill will officiate.

The dedication of the M. i: . chutch at
Sheridan will take place on the 10th-

.Th
.

* Metln >( ll ts and Congrefrottonallnts-
of LOUD City ro preparing to build.-

An
.

elegant walnut pulpit has been
placed in the M K. church at IMgar.-

A
.

mammoth bell , welghlni ; 1,000 pounds
And the mountings ftftO more , has been
placed in the tower of the M , 12. church
at Kdg.r.

The foundation of HIP M. K. church In
Hone Creek iiiecinct. Butler county , hns
been laid , and the building will bo com-
pleted in abotit two month-

Klder
- .

J , J , Henry, of Xetnahn county ,
whoc trial for unchristian nets took pinto
in Glen Rock on the 2AI , lus been unnni *

lnou ly acquitted by bin brethren.
The triiKlecsof the 1'rosbytorian church ,

of Madison , have 81158.80 on hand
toward the building of n new church
Besides this they will receive $.r 00 from
the mission , The ladles aloe have some
930 to bo used in fiirnlnhing the Itiiido.

The Catholics of Fremont will bo favor *

cd during licnt w 1th weekly (cnnntis by
the priests of Omahn , Vicar General Rior-
dan inaugurated tliodcrles last Tuesday.
Ho will bo followed by Fathers Kngllnh ,
McCarthy , ami Hllhnnii ,

Mnlno News.
Hop Dittora , uliich aru ndvcrtiaod-

in our coliinuin , nro n sure euro for
fiu'iio , billioiiancss niul kidney coin *

plnints. Those who uao thuin say
they cnnnot bo too lii Uly recent *

inciulcd , Tlioso ntUictcu should glvo-
tln'u a fair trial , untl will bccotno-
thoioby oiithiiBinntic in tho. prajso of
their curat.ro. Portland Argus.-

tnar
.

OTTOVv u ywL ;
- wa Wi"fe *

S g j;*

'l-

Wc

-
-

t for bclnu the most rtifws , ijulchixit , an-
Jost line connoctlDR thoirrc.it Metropolis. 0111

OAOO , and the , NoHTil-KAjrsRKI ) if-
auj EotiTii-KUTiiRN LINUS , which terminates hero ,
with KANU > CITT , LIUVKNIVOKTM , ATOIIIBOH ,
:OUNCII , ItLtirra nnd OMAHA , th < UOMMBKCIAI
Oaimiu from nhlch nulUto

EVERY LINE OF RflAD-
ihat ponotrntca the Continent from tlio Ulsnoni
Rl> or to the Paclllc aloiin. The
OHIOAQO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

OIFIO IIAILWA V-

* the only line from Chicago o nuii ; track In
Kansas , or nhlch , by Ita onu nw ) riachM th-
x lnt ahovo named. No TRLmtwj ni CARRUOK-

o MISHINO CONNXCTIO > H | N ' 'i irlllnp In til-
vontllatcil or unclean can , as urui v | uvujonicr
carried In roomy , clean and tcuui <.iiul coachpt-
ujxin Fast ExproBg Trains

DAT CAM of unrivaled ninrililcuricc , 1ou.KAi
'ALACK SLKKriNQ CARS , and ouroivn woild IntioufD-

iNUiO CARS , inwn nhlch inwil* nro nerved of un-
mrpaiuod cicollonco , at the low rate of SIVKNTT-

INH? C NTS IACII , wltU ample tluio fcr hoalthfu-
cnloymont. .

Through Cars between Chicago , PeorU , Ml )

wankco and MlsMurl Kli or 1'olnU : and close con
nectloni at all points of Interaction with othrir-
oadg. .

Wo ticket (do not forget th'.u ) directly to ovor-
plnco of Importance In Kantian. Nohraaka , Dlacl
111119 , Wjomlntf , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , OallfornU ,

Orcfon , WRBhlnttton Territory , Colorado , Arltoni
and Now Mexico.-

Aall
.

beral arrangements regarding bagf-ago at
any other line , and rates of faro alnayt ael ow ar
competitors , who furnlnh but . tithe o the com-
fort

Don and tackle ot tportsiotm free.
Tickets , mapg and foldore at all prlnclf *

offices In the United SUtM and Canada.-
R.

.
. B. CABLE, K ST. JOHN ,

Vlco Fres't & Don. Gen. TM tndPasa'rAg
Uanatrer. Chlcairo Chlct.r-

o.NOTICE.

.

.

O. O. DodKp , of the firm of Price , McDermott
& Dodtre , ai Plumben and Gas Kit or , at Omaha
was dissolved as toO. O. Dodre , who assigned
to Thomas Price all his Interest Sept. 20th , 1881.
and Thomas Price- assume *! the third share of-
flrmliablltlo * for said 0. 0. Dod <o. In cop'1" ' *

in of said transfer. . 0 O. F" "
,

1880 , SHORTJJNE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

SUoe&OoimcilBliiffsJE-

fcA TT.TFC.O.i-
n

.

in OKLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TI1K EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
Ko

.

change of cars between Omaha and bi. ixiuli ,
and but one between OMAHA and

NEW YOII-
K.S9X2C

.

Daily PassengerTrainsKAB-

TEIIN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHARGES and IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTIIEH LINES.

This entlro line Is equipped with Pullman i
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace lay Coaches, Miller1 !
totaty Platlonn and Coupler , and the celebrated
Woetlnghouso Airbrake-

.t&
.

Heo that your ticket reads VIA nANSAS-
OITV , I T. JOSGl'H & COUNCIL BLUFFS U ll
road , via St. Joseph and St , Louis.

Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the
West. J. F. BAKNAKD ,
A * C , DAWK !) , Gen. Bunt. , St Joseph , Mo |

Oon. PaM. and Ticket Agl , Bt. Joseph , Mo.-

AHDT
.

Boaoiuf , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Farnham street.-

A.

.
. B. Biuuao General Agent ,

OMAHA. NE

WESTERN
CORNICE WORKS

C. SPEGHT ,

Proprietor_ ,

1213 Hamey Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEB ,

, MANUFACTURERS OF

GALVANIZED IEO-
NCornices ,

Dormer Windows , Pinials ,

TIN , IEOH § SLATE BOOFINB ,

Speoht'a Patent Metalio Sky ¬

light.
Patent Adjustable Ratchet Bar and

BRACKET SHELVINGr
lauitta general HUte Ageni forthvaVore-

no of uooda.

IRON FENOINO ,

Orcttlnes , Daluttradei , VerandosJOfDcfl smd
Dank nallliiES , Window and CeU.tr-

Quards ; also
OKNKHAL AGKNT-

Peerton and Hill Patent Intlds Dllnd.

novi-

JtlGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

15th and Dodge 8ts. , .Orr.ahi , Neb ;

This goncy (loot muonik brokoraga builnese-
.DJII

.
Bspeculate and therefor * oy bargaloi-

oooks nt Insured to r oni , ' ' '

DEWEY & STONE ,

F ITURE !

ORCHAKD & BEAN ,
' J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

CARPETS ! G R O G E R SI

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to jthe Fact thai

Rank foremost in the' West in Asso rtinont and
Prices o-

fCLOTHIN
j
;

H

FOR MEN'S , BOYS' 'AND CHILDREN'S WEAR. .

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps

Wo nru'proparcd to moot the demands of the trade In regard to Latest Style*
and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN. & CO, ,

1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St

CARPETS
HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYjA-

ND- -

J. B. DetwilerI-
s the first to make the announce-

ment
¬

io his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market

Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices. I

*

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.-

J.
.

. B. DETWILER
1313 Farnham Street.

OMAHA NEBRASKA-

.S.

., - - - -

. W. WYATT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

NBLath , Shingles , _
SASH ,

BODES , BLIPS AND MOULDINGS ,

15th , , OMAHA , NEB


